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Ter ror ism con cerns af fect web data

State Car tog ra pher’s Of fice

Pub lic ac cess cur tailed

by Bob Gurda

Gov ern ment pol i cies de signed to make it harder for ter ror ists

to uti lize geo graphic data have be gun to sur face.  While there

have been few at tempts to cur tail ac cess to printed maps

which his tor i cally have been avail able to the gen eral pub lic, ac -

cess to dig i tal data is an other mat ter.

So far, few ex am ples of re stric tions have sur faced in Wis -

con sin. The Pub lic Ser vice Com mis sion (state agency that reg -

u lates util i ties) has un der lined that GIS data it dis trib utes is not 

to be re dis trib uted to third par ties, partly out of con cern for

home land se cu rity.

To date, we have be come aware of a cou ple of con crete ex -

am ples from out side Wis con sin.  In Jan u ary, on-line searches

of the USGS’s Geo graphic Names In for ma tion Sys tem

(GNIS) would not re turn cer tain types of fea tures such as air -

ports, bridges, dams, oil fields, res er voirs, tow ers, or tun nels.

How ever, re cently this func tion al ity has been re stored.

The State of New York has taken a much stron ger stance.

Their Of fice of Pub lic Se cu rity shut down their GIS clear ing -

house web site. De ci sions on re-open ing the site may be based

on re stor ing ac cess to non-sen si tive data, and on other  ad just -

ments such as resampling dig i tal orthophotos to a res o lu tion

of 5 me ters (approx. 16 feet).  Im age files with pix els that

coarse will not show fea tures the size of ve hi cles at all and

would be fairly use less in ur ban ar eas.

An un cer tain fu ture

These steps in cur tail ing ac cess in or der to en hance se cu rity

may be sim ply the first of many more to come in other ju ris -

dic tions.  Or, they may turn out to be some what ex treme re ac -

tions that are at least par tially re tracted in the fu ture.

Vir tu ally all of the data to which web ac cess has been cur -

tailed to date can be ob tained fairly eas ily through other av e -

nues, and shut ting down all of those ac cess points would be a

com plex un der tak ing.

One thing is cer tain: this story has just be gun to un fold.
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Ac quiring & In te grating Wis con sin 
Spa tial Data-

Thurs day, June 6, 2002

8:30am - 4:30pm

Reg is tra tion fee: $250

Held on the UW-Madison Cam pus

Fun da men tals of Map De sign-

This hands-on work shop will ad dress the tech ni cal and in sti tu -
tional is sues as so ci ated with ac quir ing and in te grat ing GIS data
from di verse sources in clud ing the soft ware tools avail able.

Tues day, April 9, 2002

8:30am - 4:00pm

Reg is tra tion fee: $175

Held at the Pyle Cen ter (UW-Mad i son)

This work shop will cover ba sic con cepts and steps in map de sign 
and in tro duce meth ods to choose ap proaches ap pro pri ate to the
type of data, the au di ence, and the me dium.

(The fol low ing day a sep a rate work shop on Data In te gra tion is also sched uled). 
For de tails visit www.lic.wisc.edu/train ing 

(see page 9 for fur ther back ground)
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WLIB News

by Ted Koch

The Wis con sin Land In for ma tion Board

last met on Feb ru ary 6 in Mad i son, and

prior to that on Jan u ary 16 (by con fer ence

call).  The Board’s next meet ing will be

held March 14 in Green Bay in con junc tion 

with the Wis con sin Land In for ma tion As -

so ci a tion’s An nual Con fer ence.

Of fi cers for 2002 elected

At the Feb ru ary 6 meet ing, the Board con -

ducted its an nual elec tion of of fi cers.  For

the fourth con sec u tive year, Ted Koch,

State Car tog ra pher, was se lected as Chair. 

Also elected to a fourth term as Vice-Chair

was Fred Halfen, Re gional Vice Pres i dent

of Ayres As so ci ates’ Mad i son of fice. 

Elected to a third term as board sec re tary

was Tom Ourada, Ex ec u tive As sis tant at

the WI De part ment of Rev e nue.

Fil ings gen er ate re cord fees

Rev e nues for the Wis. Land In for ma tion

Pro gram are on a re cord pace for the first 7 

months of the fis cal year, likely due to a

large num ber of mort gage refinancings.

For the seven months from last July

through this Jan u ary, fees for warded from

county Reg is ter of Deeds of fices were

$2.15 mil lion. That com pares to $1.4 mil -

lion for the same pe riod last year, $1.6 mil -

lion the year be fore that, and $2.0 for the

seven months in 1998/99, the re cord year

for fil ing fee col lec tions.  

Counties re tain over twice as much of

the doc u ment fil ing fees as com pared to

the amount they send on to the Land In -

for ma tion Board in Mad i son which uses its 

por tion of the fees for ad min is tra tive ex -

penses and to fund grant pro grams aimed

at land re cords mod ern iza tion.

Board sets SIG grant ac tiv i ties

At its Jan u ary 16 meet ing,  the Board ap -

proved a list of pri or i tized ac tiv i ties el i gi ble

for pro ject fund ing un der the 2001 Stra te -

gic Ini tia tive Grant (SIG) cat e gory.  SIG is

one of four types of grants in which coun -

ties are el i gi ble to par tic i pate un der the

state’s Land In for ma tion Pro gram.

Ear lier, the Board had set aside $566,816 

for this grant cat e gory; how ever, it de ferred 

ac tion on ap prov ing el i gi ble ac tiv i ties. (See

Bul le tin, Fall 2001 is sue).

Tax par cel info to the web

The SIG as ap proved by the Board con sists 

of three com po nents. The in tent of the first  

com po nent is to de velop a mas ter state wide 

in dex of tax par cels and re lated ba sic prop -

erty tax in for ma tion, and make this in for -

ma tion avail able on the Internet.  The ma -

jor ity of the data con tained in the in dex will

be in for ma tion com monly printed on prop -

erty tax bills.

As part of this grant com po nent, the

Board adopted a stan dard ized file lay out

that coun ties and mu nic i pal i ties may pop u -

late with their own data.  This stan dard ized

tem plate con tains com mon fields that are

de signed to ac com mo date the con ver sion

of var i ous for mats of data.

Data that has been con verted will be

trans mit ted to the State-main tained Internet 

Web por tal (www.Wis con sin.gov) which is

main tained by the re cently cre ated WI De -

part ment of E-Gov ern ment.  As part of the 

Ini tia tive, that de part ment will de velop a

stan dard Internet browser ap pli ca tion to

sup port state wide, county, or mu nic i pal tax

par cel in for ma tion searches on the da ta -

base.  It is in tended that us ers will not be

able to di rectly down load the in for ma tion

main tained on the state’s Website. To be el -

i gi ble to par tic i pate fully in the Stra te gic Ini -

tia tive, coun ties will be re quired to par tic i -

pate in this first com po nent.

Lo cal web site sup port

The sec ond com po nent of the SIG pro -

vides grants for coun ties/mu nic i pal i ties to

cre ate or up date a website.  The max i mum

award is $1,800, and re quires that the site

pro vide land-re lated in for ma tion.  The web

site may be op er ated by the lo cal gov ern -

ment, or hosted by a pri vate ven dor, or pre -

sented through the Wis con sin.gov por tal. 

Counties/mu nic i pal i ties with lim ited or no

ex ist ing web pres ence will be given fund ing

pri or ity.

The fi nal com po nent of the Ini tia tive

pro vides funds, up to $10,000, for the de -

vel op ment of web sites that pro vide ad di -

tional hous ing and land own er ship re lated

data such as the Reg is ter of Deeds’ Tract

In dex, im ages of re corded doc u ments, par -

cel maps, land use and zon ing clas si fi ca -

tions, etc

The dead line for sub mit ting SIG ap pli -

ca tions to the DOA’s Of fice of Land In -

for ma tion Ser vices was Feb ru ary 28. 

How ever, ex ten sions to that dead line al -

though some ex ten sions have been granted 

to ac com mo date ex ten u at ing cir cum -

stances.

Planning In struc tions re leased

Eleven state agen cies are re quired by state

stat ute to an nu ally sub mit land in for ma tion 

plans to the WLIB.  Up to last year the re -

quire ment was ev ery two years; how ever,

that time-frame was short ened to one year

through a pro vi sion in cluded in the most

re cent state bud get.  

Over the past sev eral months, the

DOA’s Of fice of Land In for ma tion Ser -

vices has led an ef fort to re vise the in struc -

tions for state agen cies to fol low in pre par -

ing re vised plans.  The new in struc tions di -

rect agen cies to pre pare plans based on five 

tech nol ogy “ar chi tec tures” - ap pli ca tions,

in for ma tion, tech nol ogy, or ga ni za tion and

se cu rity.  The plan due date from all agen -

cies is March 31 this year.

2001 LIO Sur vey re sults on-line

An nually, the WLIB re quires all coun ties to 

com plete the stan dard ized Wis con sin Land 

In for ma tion Pro gram (WLIP) An nual Sur -

vey.  The pur pose of the sur vey is to pro -

vide a pe ri odic as sess ment of the sta tus,

prog ress, and ben e fits of the WLIP to each 

of Wis con sin’s 72 coun ties and to the

WLIB.  The 2001 Sur vey fol lows the for -

mat and struc ture of the 2000 sur vey.  By

track ing the same ques tions over time, us -

ers of the Sur vey are able to de ter mine the

sta tus of the WLIP to day, un der stand how

it has changed from prior years, see

changes in things such as soft ware, type

and ex tent of data avail able, and types of

ap pli ca tions that use the data.  The 2001

sur vey is nearly com plete, and re sults, by

in di vid ual county, may be viewed on-line at 

www.doa.state.wi.us/olis/wlip/survey2001/Resul

tsNav.asp

con tin ued on page 3...
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........................................................................................................................State Car tog ra pher’s Com men tary ........

The WLIP: Will the sun 
con tinue to shine?

by Ted Koch

As chair of the Land In for ma tion Board, I 

am ob vi ously very in ter ested in the over all

prog ress of the Land In for ma tion Pro -

gram which the board over sees.  The

WLIP an nual sur vey pro vides one mea -

sure of prog ress.  The sur vey, which is

com pleted by all 72 coun ties us ing a

Web-based form,  pro vides a pe ri odic as -

sess ment of sta tus, prog ress, and ben e fits.

The re sults of the 2001 sur vey are now

view able on the DOA’s Of fice of Land

In for ma tion Ser vices web site at: www.doa.

state.wi.us/olis/wlip/survey2001/in dex.asp. 

Board’s per for mance mea sured

Since I chair the board, I am par tic u larly

in ter ested in how the board’s per for mance 

for the last year is rated.  On a scale of 1-5

(low to high), the per for mance rat ing was

3.1.  Not too bad, I sup pose, es pe cially

given the stress over the gov er nor’s bud -

get pro posal to elim i nate the board, the re -

cent con tro versy con cern ing ad di tional

fund ing for pro vid ing hous ing-re lated data 

on the Internet, and the Stra te gic Ini tia tive 

Grant.

Par cel map ping moves ahead

An other sec tion of in ter est to me is the

one on par cels, par tic u larly the ques tion

ask ing for, “per cent age in dig i tal form”.

Some sig nif i cant gains have been made

here in the past two years:  21 coun ties are 

WLC News
The Wis con sin Land Coun cil met on Jan u ary 24 and March 7 in

Mad i son.  The next meet ing is sched uled for April 19.  For min -

utes and agenda, visit www.doa.state.wi.us/olis/land_coun cil.asp.

Planning Grants ap proved

On Jan u ary 24th the WLC awarded 24 Com pre hen sive Planning

Grants.  Awards to tal ing $3 mil lion were made to 2 re gional plan -

ning com mis sions, 6 coun ties, 5 cit ies, 7 towns, and 4 vil lages. The 

Land Coun cil re ceived 89 ap pli ca tions re quest ing $4.6 mil lion;

how ever, only $3 mil lion had been al lo cated for the 2002 fis cal

year.  The 8 grants awarded to RPCs and coun ties ac tu ally ben e fit

over 100 mu nic i pal i ties.

Com pre hen sive land use plans are de vel oped and adopted by

com mu ni ties as part of the State’s “Smart Growth” leg is la tion in -

cluded as a pro vi sion of the state bud get in 1998.

Land-use goals inch for ward

At the Jan u ary meet ing the WLC con tin ued to dis cuss and re fine 

a list of state land use goals.  De veloping such goals and then

rec om mend ing them to the Gov er nor is a stat u tory charge con -

tained in the orig i nal leg is la tion cre at ing the WLC.  At the meet -

ing on March 7, the goals will be pre sented to the Coun cil for

ap proval.  They will then be for warded to var i ous in ter est groups 

for com ments to be in cor po rated into a fi nal rec om men da tion to 

be sent to the Gov er nor this sum mer.

State Land In for ma tion News, con tin ued from page 2

now com plete, while an other 8 coun ties

are over 80%.  These num bers may be

tem pered a bit by the fact that 24 coun ties

are still be low 50% com plete, but many of

those are mak ing steady prog ress.

Mod ern iza tion stages rated

A third sec tion of prime in ter est is the one

on mod ern iza tion stages.  For this ques -

tion, each county is asked to se lect, from

six choices, all those that de scribe the cur -

rent stage(s) of land in for ma tion sys tem

de vel op ment.  The choices range from no

ac tiv i ties through sys tem ini ti a tion, da ta -

base de vel op ment, re cord keep ing, anal y -

sis, to use in de ci sion mak ing.

For the first time, all coun ties re port

some kind of mod ern iza tion ac tiv i ties.

Over 90% re port to be in da ta base de vel -

op ment, and over 70% in the re cord keep -

ing phase.  Over 40% re port use of land

in for ma tion for anal y sis (mak ing com plex

que ries), and over 25% are us ing the in for -

ma tion in county de ci sion mak ing.

The last two phases show marked in -

creases ver sus last year’s sur vey— a good

and en cour ag ing trend.  It shows that use

of land in for ma tion be com ing n in creas -

ingly in te gral part of lo cal gov ern ment op -

er a tions.

The fu ture is now 

So, by the sev eral mea sures cited above,

the WLIP is mov ing for ward at a healthy

pace.  That’s good, but in gaz ing into the

im me di ate fu ture how do things look?

The pro gram and board face two sig nif i -

cant chal lenges within the next 18 months

— chal lenges that could de cide the fate of

both the pro gram and the board.

The first chal lenge is the de liv ery to the

leg is la ture no later than this Sep tem ber 1 a

re port on rec om men da tions for con tin u ing 

of the func tions of the WLIB and the Wis -

con sin Land Coun cil, and an anal y sis on

the fea si bil ity of com bin ing their func tions. 

This is an im por tant re port.  The ad min is -

tra tion’s orig i nal bud get pro posal for the

cur rent bi en nium pro posed a merger of

these two en ti ties.  The land in for ma tion

com mu nity last year took ex cep tion to that 

pro posal, and the leg is la ture re moved it.

Thus, the merger did n’t hap pen, but we are 

fac ing the same is sue again, and this re port

will have to clearly doc u ment and jus tify

the continued role of the WLIB.

The next chal lenge is the cur rent stat u -

tory pro vi sion that sun sets the board on

Sep tem ber 1, 2003.  The sun set would not

only ter mi nate the board, but also end col -

lec tion of a por tion of the re cord ing fees at 

the County Reg is ter of Deeds of fices.

The re duc tion would be more than 40%

(re duced to $4, rather than the cur rent $7,

for each doc u ment re corded). No doubt

that a re duc tion of this mag ni tude, along

with the elim i na tion of the board and its

rules, stan dards and grant award ing au thor -

ity, will spell the end of the WLIP as it now 

ex ists, and end the note wor thy prog ress
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...............Guest In ter view...................................................................................................................................................

You not only work for a county, but you
also serve on a city coun cil.  What ef fects 
on map ping and land in for ma tion do you
an tic i pate as re ces sion-driven re duc tions
in state shared tax rev e nues are im ple -
mented?

We don’t know how deep the cuts will be, but I
ex pect that work done for us by con trac tors will
be re duced un less it is sup ported by grants.  In -
tern ship po si tions will be vul ner a ble, and plans to
ex pand Internet ap pli ca tions will likely be put on
the shelf.  As al ways, co op er a tive ar range ments
and data shar ing will be em pha sized, since we all
need to “do more with less”.

As pres i dent of the WLIA, and a mem ber
of its board prior to that, you have seen
the or ga ni za tion in ac tion dur ing some
event ful years.  What strikes you about
the or ga ni za tion?

The di ver sity of our gen eral mem ber ship is a great 
strength.  We have peo ple from ev ery cor ner of
the land in for ma tion arena.

From the lead er ship per spec tive, our board has
shown pas sion and ded i ca tion to our mis sion de -
spite the an nual turn over in its mem ber ship.  We
dis cuss, we ar gue, and then what we de cide be -
comes a con sen sus po si tion.  The com mit tee lead -
er ship has gen er ated prog ress.  Our ed u ca tional
pro gram the last few years has been out stand ing. 

That brings me to a sec ond point.  I wish we could 
fo cus even more on ed u ca tion and net work ing,
but we have had some of our en ergy di verted by
po lit i cal mat ters gen er ated in Mad i son, which we
sim ply had to ad dress in or der to keep the state’s
land in for ma tion pro gram pointed in the most ef -
fec tive di rec tion.

The WLIB has been re sil ient 
de spite chronic va can cies.

Jim Johnston has been the di rec tor of the Land 
In for ma tion De part ment for Polk County
since 1996. 
His one-year 
term as pres -
i dent of the
Wi s  c o n  s i n
Land In for -
ma tion As -
s o  c i  a  t i o n
c o n  c l u d e s
this spring.

How is the land in for ma tion pro gram do -
ing, in your opin ion?

There has been so much prog ress at the lo cal
level.  Most en cour ag ing is that even coun ties
with mod est re sources have been com ing up with 
use ful sys tems in the last sev eral years.  Most
coun ties are also us ing re sources be yond the pro -
gram’s re tained fees to sup port the ac tiv i ties. 
That’s a tes ta ment to the value of com put er ized
land in for ma tion.

Judging sim ply from the pub lic’s in ter est shown
in my county, I am im pressed by how much
things have changed.  Peo ple want our
orthophotos, par cel maps, and more.  Some of
their cu ri os ity arises from in ter est in con sumer
GPS equip ment and com put ing, but I also be -
lieve that the cit i zens have be come more savvy in
terms of land in for ma tion gen er ally.  They are
ask ing for more ev ery day and ex pect ing it to be
on the Internet, too.

How about the pro gram at the state
level?

Those of us in lo cal gov ern ment are still look ing
for real, sus tained co op er a tion and col lab o ra tion
amongst the state agen cies.  I re al ize that there are 
no funds in the state pro gram to en cour age this
kind of work, but it has been a long-term frus tra -
tion.

As for the land in for ma tion board, it has been re -
mark ably re sil ient de spite chronic va can cies.  I am 
im pressed that the board so quickly for mu lated
the cur rent stra te gic grant ini tia tive.  The as so ci a -
tion has been deeply con cerned that the cur rent
gov er nor (and his pre de ces sor) has been slow to
se lect re place ments when terms ex pire.  This pas -
sively saps the board of en ergy and threat ens even 
hav ing a quo rum for meet ings.

What kinds of trends do you see in this
busi ness?

We are en joy ing an in fu sion of en ergy from re -
cent grad u ates of GIS pro grams.  It’s only been a
few years now that these fo cused pro grams have
ex isted, and the grad u ates bring high ex pec ta -
tions.  They are less ori ented to the data-build ing
phase from which we are emerg ing and more ori -
ented to cre at ing prod ucts through anal y sis.

We are en joy ing an in fu sion of
en ergy from re cent grad u ates of
GIS pro grams.

This rep re sents good tim ing, since we all need to
be shift ing fo cus from data col lec tion to our cus -
tom ers.  Their needs are go ing to drive the next
phase of land re cords mod ern iza tion, even as we
strug gle with the is sue of pri vacy es pe cially in
con text of Internet ac cess.

Cus tomers come from in side our or ga ni za tions
as well as out side.  The plan ning work con nected
with Smart Growth is a great op por tu nity to
show case the ben e fits of our mod ern ized land in -
for ma tion.  Pub lic safety and health are some
other ar eas where in ter est is ris ing.

What does the fu ture hold?

First, it’s clear that the power of com put ing de -
vices con tin ues to race ahead.  Nei ther dig i tal
orthophotos nor the Internet were big top ics ten
years ago, so who knows what fresh tools will
emerge in the next de cade.  We’re in for some
sur prises and will adapt as usual.

There re mains a lot of work to do in mod ern iz ing 
our land re cords, but a huge amount has been ac -
com plished.  Prob a bly only a few peo ple truly ap -
pre ci ated how enor mous that task was go ing to
be when the found ers of our state’s pro gram laid
out the path 15 years ago.  Af ter all, our goal is to
mod ern ize a long list of foun da tional el e ments;
had the goal been just two or three of those, we
would likely have fin ished by now, but the re sult
would have been very lim ited in value.

What stra te gic is sues are on the ho ri -
zon?

As we de velop the cus tomer fo cus, we will also
need to bal ance de mands to de liver prod ucts
against the re al ity of what can be built, all un der
the con straints of lim ited re sources.  

When my col leagues are dis cour aged by the po lit -
i cal bat tles we have had to fight, I al ways re mind
them that our prod ucts are good and our sit u a -
tion is strong.  It is a long pro cess and as our cus -
tomer base grows we will gain even more
strength.  That, along with more ed u ca tional pro -
grams, will serve us well.

We all need to be shift ing fo cus
from data col lec tion to our
cus tom ers.

Only a few peo ple truly 
ap pre ci ated how enor mous the
task was go ing to be.

Fo cusing on land info cus tom ers
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What does surf ing have to do
with us ing the Internet?

Our lan guage changes with the
times, and new words and terms
arise reg u larly.  At the same time,

new mean ings be come at tached to ex ist ing
words and terms.

In the realm of com put ers, this ef fect may be 
more com mon than in some other parts of
our lives.  It seems al most part of the cul ture
of peo ple who build our com put ers, soft -
ware, and ap pli ca tion pro grams to seek out
ob scure words or to make up new ones.

In the case of “surf ing the web”, the story is
more straight for ward.  A li brar ian by the
name of Jean Ar mour Polly ap par ently was
the first to use the term “surf” in con nec tion
with the Internet.  In 1992 she wrote an ar ti -
cle in a jour nal for the li brary sci ence com -
mu nity where she ex plained the emerg ing
tools avail able to search in for ma tion through
com puter net works.

Polly ex plained later that she was grasp ing for 
a term to il lus trate the con cept of be ing able
to skip from place to place around the world, 
and was in spired by a mouse pad at her desk
with an im age of a surfer rid ing a wave with
the cap tion “in for ma tion surfer”.  A year
later the term ap peared in the pop u lar press
and by 1994 it was in be ing used daily world -
wide.

I lo cated in for ma tion on an ae -
rial pho tog ra phy pro ject by
vis it ing your web site, but

when I con tacted the party listed to or -
der some prints, I dis cov ered that the
price for an ac tual pho to graphic copy
was far higher than for a com puter plot
of an orthophoto. How are there two
prod ucts dif fer ent and why might I need 
one ver sus the other?

Q:

Your ques tion re veals a shift in
the way we use ae rial pho to graphs 
in map ping.  That shift be gan

only a few years ago and when (and where)
it’s go ing to stop is n’t clear yet.  One thing is
clear: we are go ing to have to adapt.

The sim ple fact is that it has be come con ve -
nient to store com put er ized im ages of ae -
rial pho to graphs for rapid re trieval and print -
ing.  The tra di tional method in volves lo cat -
ing heavy rolls of 10"-wide pho to graphic
film, spooling through a roll to the ap pro pri -
ate frame(s), and then mak ing con tact prints
or en large ments through a con ven tional
pho to graphic/dark room pro cess.  It’s ob vi -
ous that when the op tion of scanned pho to -
graphs is one of the choices for cop ies, the
tra di tional method of pho to graphic prints 
is go ing to be more costly — both for la -
bor as well as ma te ri als.

Ae rial pho tog ra phy has been a com mon way
to gather and pre serve in for ma tion (through
an im age) since the 1930’s.  In just the last 10 
years or less, how ever, more and more we
are see ing or ga ni za tions in ter ested not only
in con tract ing for cov er age (e.g., a county) of 
fresh pho to graphs but also in hav ing the im -
ages con verted to dig i tal form for com puter
dis play in the form of map-ac cu rate
orthophotos.  While this is a won der ful trend 
in the world of map ping, the dig i tal
orthophotos do have some char ac ter is tics
that limit their use as com pared to tra di tional 
ae rial pho to graphs.

It has been pos si ble for sev eral years to scan
ae rial pho to graphs at high res o lu tion to pro -
duce com put er ized im ages, and this pro cess
has be come quite eco nom i cal.  Sim ply scan -
ning a pho to graph, how ever, does not
make it ac cu rate like a map.  A com plex
pro cess called dif fer en tial rec ti fi ca tion is nec -
es sary to at tain that ac cu racy, and the re sult is 
called an orthophoto(graph).

A:

..................................................................................................................................Ques tions & An swers ....................

To day al most all of the com put er ized ae rial
pho to graphs avail able from var i ous sources
are pro duced through an orthophoto pro -
cess.  For many tra di tional uses these will be
per fectly ad e quate.   In fact, if you are want -
ing to over lay other geo graph i cally ref er -
enced in for ma tion ac cu rately, hav ing the
orthophoto is es sen tial.

How ever, since the dif fer en tial rec ti fi ca tion
pro cess re moves “er rors” found in the orig i -
nal pho to graphs, you can not ex pect to use
orthophotos to view the ve hi cles, trees,
build ings, etc. in 3-D.  For this pur pose
you need unrectified im ages.  Usually these
will be pho to graphic cop ies made from the
orig i nal film neg a tives.  

You might won der if, in stead of an avail able
dig i tal orthophoto, you could get the
scanned pho to graph’s dig i tal file the way it
looked prior to the dif fer en tial rec ti fi ca tion
pro cess.  Then you could use dig i tal (but
unrectified) im ages for ste reo 3-D view ing. 
It sounds like a per fect so lu tion but you
may find it es pe cially hard to lo cate the
unrectified scanned com put er ized im -
ages.  In the case of some orthophoto pro -
jects, the sim ple scanned file may have been
con sid ered to be merely tem po rary and thus
was thrown away soon af ter.  (And, be cause
it can be dif fi cult for the un ini ti ated to dis tin -
guish be tween the orig i nal im age and the
pro cessed orthophoto im age, the nam ing
and in dex ing of the re spec tive types of im -
ages be comes es pe cially crit i cal if you are go -
ing to keep both va ri et ies around for ready
ac cess).

A big ger prob lem may be that while most ae rial
pho tog ra phy pro jects in volve ac qui si tion of
over lap ping (“ste reo”) im ages, once the
orthophoto pro duc tion work be gins it may be
stan dard prac tice to only scan ev ery other photo
im age along a flight line.  (Usually, that’s all that’s 
nec es sary to achieve con tin u ous cov er age).  So,
even if you can find unrectified dig i tal photo im -
ages, you likely won’t have enough over lap be -
tween ad ja cent im ages to use them for ste reo
view ing.

A par tial so lu tion to the lack of 3-D view ing
when us ing orthophotos (which will look flat in
ste reo) is to “drape” the im ages over a dig i tal ter -
rain model.  This is a job for fairly high-end
view ing soft ware, but you might find an in ex -
pen sive so lu tion.  Nev er the less, drap ing an
orthophoto merely clothes a com put er ized
ter rain sur face with a thin layer of im ag ery. 
Noth ing that pro jects above the land sur face in
re al ity will ap pear to do so; trees, build ings, ve hi -

cles, etc. will all ap pear flat, al though the hills will 
be ob vi ous.

There is one more twist to this story.  Even
though it may have be come less ex pen sive
for or ga ni za tions to re trieve dig i tal im ages,
you may find that some that con tracted for
orthophoto pro duc tion are want ing to re -
cover pro duc tion costs by charg ing a pre -
mium price (for di rect dig i tal cop ies or pa per 
plots) which may be much higher than your
al ter na tive which is to get tra di tional pho to -
graphic prints made from the orig i nal film.

Finally, even though the inks used for com -
puter print ers have im proved greatly, you
will still find that ac tual pho to graphic prints
will stand up to fad ing lon ger than com puter 
plots.  Of course, if you can get a copy of a
dig i tal im age file, you can al ways make fresh
cop ies your self.

Q:

A:
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URISA pro posal stirs in ter est

Should GIS pro fes sion als be cer ti fied?

by Bob Gurda

As the use of geo -

graphic in for ma tion

sys tems has spread, the

peo ple who op er ate

them have be come an

iden ti fi able group. 

How ever, these peo ple

are not for mally cer ti -

fied as many other pro fes sional groups are.

URISA, the Ur ban and Re gional Sys tems

As so ci a tion, has drafted a pro posal for cer tif i ca tion of GIS pro -

fes sion als.  The pro posal fol lowed a pe riod of study and com -

ment.  While it is clear that there are not easy an swers to all of the 

ques tions, the dis cus sion has be gun.

Ed u ca tion vs. ex pe ri ence

One is sue is that there are now a num ber of ac a demic de grees

avail able that fo cus on GIS.  Why then should cer tif i ca tion be

con sid ered when an ac a demic in sti tu tion can pro vide some au -

then tic ity of a per son’s level of pro fes sional ca pa bil i ties?

Of course, one prob lem is that there are many peo ple in the

GIS field whose ed u ca tional cre den tials were granted prior to the 

time when GIS was a com mon term.  An other ques tion is

whether ed u ca tional at tain ment alone is enough to gain pro fes -

sional sta tus.  Work ex pe ri ence and con tin u ing ed u ca tion af ter re -

ceiv ing a de gree are valu able, too.  In ad di tion, par tic i pa tion in

pro fes sional as so ci a tions pro vides an other source of knowl edge.

The URISA pro posal in te grates ed u ca tional and work ex pe ri -

ence.  It uses a  point sys tem in three cat e go ries: Ed u ca tional at -

tain ment, Pro fes sional ex pe ri ence, and Con tri bu tions to the GIS

Pro fes sion.

The points in these three cat e go ries then are trans lated into

five lev els of cer tif i ca tion:   Be gin ner, Nov ice, Ex pe ri enced, Mas -

ter, and Ex pert.

Lis ten or join the dis cus sion

The com mit tee is con tin u ing to work on the pro posal, and you

can read (and if you wish, com ment on) the “Pro posed GIS Cer -

tif i ca tion Pro gram” at www.urisa.org.

Who is in volved

The 38-mem ber com mit tee work ing on the cer tif i ca tion pro posal 

in cludes a wide range of peo ple rep re sent ing ac a de mia, gov ern -

ment at var i ous lev els, in dus try, and pro fes sional as so ci a tion. 

The group is chaired by Pro fes sor Wil liam Huxhold of UW-Mil -

wau kee who has been ac tive in URISA since its early days and

who has also had a long-term in ter est in the qual ity and quan tity

of the peo ple needed to staff ef fec tive GIS pro grams.

Di ane Eldridge re places Ray Fox

USGS as signs new state liaison

by Ted Koch

The US Geo log i cal Sur vey’s Ge og ra phy Di vi sion has as signed a

new per son as its Wis con sin li ai son.  Di ane Eldridge from the

USGS East ern Re gion Of fice in Reston, VA has re placed Ray

Fox who works out of the Cen tral Re gion Of fice in Rolla, MO.

The change in li ai son re spon si bil i ties is due to changes in or ga -

ni za tional struc ture within USGS.  Up to sev eral years ago, Wis -

con sin, Il li nois and Mich i gan were part of the then USGS

Mid-Con ti nent Re gion which was head quar tered in Rolla.  How -

ever, as part of a re align ment within USGS, these three states

were placed in an ex panded east ern re gion which is head quar tered 

in Reston.  This re ad just ing of states within  re gions has ul ti mately 

led to a change in the Wis con sin state li ai son home-base from

Rolla to Reston.

With this new as sign ment, Eldridge will have re spon si bil i ties

for both Wis con sin and Il li nois.  Over all, the Ge og ra phy Di vi sion 

state li ai sons have the job of co or di nat ing map ping ac tiv i ties be -

tween USGS and other gov ern ment agen cies and the pri vate sec -

tor.

Eldridge, who pre vi ously worked on co or di na tion pro jects be -

tween USGS and the Na tional Im ag ery and Map ping Agency, is

new to state-re lated li ai son work. How ever, she is not en tirely un -

fa mil iar with Wis con sin, hav ing grad u ated from North land Col -

lege in Ashland some years ago be fore be gin ning her ca reer with

the USGS.  

SCO staff up date

by Bob Gurda

Sheila Haskins joined the SCO staff late in Jan u ary.  She is a grad -

u ate stu dent in the En vi ron men tal Mon i toring Pro gram.  Sheila is 

pro vid ing sup port for our metadata work shops.

Mandi Kornhoff fin ished up her work on the re cently com -

pleted OrthoFinder grant and left the SCO staff.

Cer tif i ca tion

GIS

Tow er ing fig ure in sur vey ing ed u ca tion

Pro fes sor Paul Wolf dies

by Bob Gurda

As we go to press, news has come of the death of Paul Wolf.  A

very pop u lar and ef fec tive in struc tor and men tor at the Uni ver -

sity of Wis con sin-Mad i son, Wolf’s for mer stu dents of sur vey ing

and photo gram metry are scat tered across the state, na tion, and

world.

Ser vices were sched uled for March 10.

Me mo ri als have been re quested to go to ward the Paul R. Wolf

Pro fes sor ship.  These can be sent to the Uni ver sity of Wis con sin

Foun da tion, 1848 Uni ver sity Av e nue, P.O. Box 8860, Mad i son,

WI 53708-8860.  
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Wis. Point an tenna and watt age boosted

GPS broad cast sta tion up graded

by Bob Gurda

A Na tional Dif fer en tial GPS sta tion serv ing Wis con sin has been up graded.  The sta tion

“Wis con sin Point” in Su pe rior now has a 150-foot tower and its trans mit ter is broad cast -

ing with 800 watts of power.

The ef fect of this up grade should be a larger area of cov er age for peo ple want ing to

achieve real-time cor rec tion of GPS data col lec tion in the field.  The trans mit ter op er ates

at 296 kHz and 100 bps.

For in for ma tion on the en tire group of DGPS con sult www.ngs.noaa.gov/CORS/.

(source: Min ne sota GIS/LIS News)

Vir tual art us ing GPS...

Paths may form in ter est ing pat terns

by Bob Gurda

Yet an other use has sur faced for the

Global Po si tioning Sys tem.  Peo ple have

be gun to track their routes and then up load

the path traces to a com puter, con vert them

into graph ics files, and post them on the

Internet for oth ers to see.

This hobby has sev eral fac ets.  First, a per son

can at tempt to travel on the ground in such a way that

the path traces out an iden ti fi able pat tern (let ters of the al pha bet, 

words, or rec og niz able de signs such as the out line of a but ter fly).

A sec ond ap proach is sim ply to doc u ment a travel such as the path of a per son’s er -

rands dur ing a week end morn ing.  This may or may not be in ter est ing to any one else, but

the re sult may hap pen to catch some one’s eye.  (Or, try a lon ger trip such as across an

ocean on an air liner).

3-D adds per spec tive

Since GPS gath ers po si tional in for ma tion in three di men sions, a path can be more than a

stan dard map in plan view.  One ex am ple is a sky dive which can then be por trayed on a

dy namic web page where the viewer can ro tate, zoom, etc.

An other 3-D method that could yield a use ful vi su al iza tion would come from walk ing

around a land scape fea ture (e.g., a hill or ridge).  For in stance, at tempt ing to stay at the

same el e va tion would col lect some thing like a con tour line on a top o graphic map; then,

change to a new el e va tion and re peat the pro cess.  Even line traces that change el e va tion

could work when pro cessed into cer tain dis play soft ware.  Ei ther way you could view the

re sult ing land scape sur face from var i ous an gles and al ti tudes, then ro tate the whole im age

at will.

Make 3-D mod els, too

From paths on the ground (or in the air), you could also take GPS data and cre ate pro files

on pa per, then ar range the strips of pa per to form mod els.  Using dif fer ent col ors, tex -

tures, and ma te ri als opens up ad di tional ar tis tic av e nues.

To see some of these ef fects, take a look on the web at www.gpsdrawing.com.  Maybe you’ll 

de cide to con trib ute some of your own art work to a gal lery!

What di rec tions are yet to come?

Web be gins sec ond de cade

by Bob Gurda

Be lieve it or not, the first web page was de -

vel oped only ten years ago.  This method

of har ness ing the power of the Internet has 

be come so wildly pop u lar as a way to find

in for ma tion from around the world that

it’s al most hard to re call what life was like

“be fore the web”.

There were press re ports this last De -

cem ber of a cel e bra tion in Palo Alto, CA. 

It was the tenth an ni ver sary of the first

web page which con sisted of three lines of

text and two links, one for elec tronic mail

and the other to ac cess a data base at Stan -

ford Uni ver sity.

A very quiet start
Most peo ple don’t re mem ber the de but of

that first web page in late 1991 be cause its

sig nif i cance had n’t been ap pre ci ated be -

yond a small group of re search ers. It was

al most a pri vate hap pen ing. Most peo ple

also aren’t aware that the work lead ing up

to that first web page was done in Eu rope.

Browsers open the door
The web, of course, did be come pop u lar

not too much later.  The big break through

was the de vel op ment in 1993 of the pro -

gram called Mo saic, first for Unix.  Ver -

sions for per sonal com put ers ap peared

shortly there af ter.  This fu eled the growth

of web serv ers from 53 at the be gin ning of

1993 to 10,000 just 24 months later.

To day, the search en gine Google re ports 

that it cat a logues over 2 bil lion web pages,

and that num ber in creases daily.

What will 2012 bring?
Given how dras ti cally the web has changed 

the way many of us pro vide and lo cate in -

for ma tion, it’s im pos si ble to guess what

fur ther de vel op ments will oc cur in the next 

10 years.  One thing seems clear: maps and 

spa tial anal y sis will be far more so phis ti -

cated on the web than they are to day.

(source: Mo bile News from uk.gsmbox.com)

.............................................................................................................Tech nol ogy Trends .........................
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Readers voice their pref er ences

Sur vey re sults are in

by Bob Gurda

You — our read ers — are a di verse group.  

We have known this in the past, and the

com ments and pref er ences you ex pressed

in our lat est reader sur vey show that the di -

ver sity con tin ues.

Some of you like to read about pol icy

de vel op ments while oth ers pre fer tech ni cal

as pects of geo detic con trol.  Some want to

know about the lat est pub lished maps,

while oth ers go for news about ae rial pho -

tog ra phy.  And where one per son looks

first for news, an other heads for the Ques -

tion and An swer page.

So, as far as the mix of con tent we have

been of fer ing in the Bul le tin in re cent years,

there does n’t ap pear to be a com pel ling

rea son to change.  We will con tinue to try

to aim for a mix of in for ma tion.

Mul ti ple read ers per copy

You are also peo ple who share your copy

of the Bul le tin.  Ac cord ing to your re ports,

over three ad di tional peo ple, on av er age,

read each copy that we mail out.  We do

ap pre ci ate those of you who cir cu late the

news let ter since that helps us con trol our

costs in print ing and mail ing and still gets

the copy into the hands of peo ple who can

ben e fit from its con tent.

Elec tronic ap proaches gain

If there is a sin gle big trend in our read er -

ship, it’s one that won’t sur prise you.  As a

group, you are be com ing se ri ous us ers of

our web site and of elec tron i cally de liv ered

news.

On av er age, each of you use our web site 

over 7 times each year.  Among you is a

group of about 20% that visit our site about 

twice that of ten on av er age, in clud ing about 

6% that do that surf ing about twice each

month.

News via e-mail is grow ing

About 60% of you said that ei ther you are

in ter ested in re ceiv ing Wis con sin-re lated

news, or you al ready read news de liv ered by 

e-mail on a reg u lar ba sis.

We have given some thought to de vel op -

ing a method to route news to peo ple who

re quest it, us ing e-mail for de liv ery. Given

our small of fice staff this would be a chal -

lenge, al though we are in ves ti gat ing ways to 

par tially au to mate the pro cess.

The first step is al ready in place: our

news story da ta base which you can ac cess

through our web site.  This ser vice does n’t

alert you when a news story has been

posted; rather, it re lies on you to visit our

site fre quently and look for fresh news.

Shav ing the mail ing list

In each of our two pre vi ous is sues, we

asked all of our read ers to re turn a post card

in di cat ing their in ter est in con tin u ing to re -

ceive the Bul le tin.  We ap pre ci ate the ef fort

in vested by those of you who re turned that 

card and who com pleted the reader sur vey.  

The sur vey pro vides us with im por tant in -

for ma tion!

Some peo ple did not re turn that card

and will find that they have been re moved

from the ac tive mail ing list.  As print ing

and mail ing costs have con tin ued to rise in

re cent years, we do need to pare the mail -

ing list from time to time to en sure that re -

cip i ents of the Bul le tin are truly in ter ested in 

be ing read ers.

Pro gram cuts pro posed

USGS bud get to de cline?

by Bob Gurda

Pres i dent Bush is pro pos ing an over all re duc -

tion in the bud get for the U.S. Geo log i cal

Sur vey for the up com ing fis cal year (be gin -

ning Oc to ber 1).  Based on pre lim i nary num -

bers, it ap pears that some map ping pro grams 

would be sup ported with ad di tional funds

while oth ers would suf fer.

The over all bud get de crease would be

about 5%.  Of the to tal pro posed bud get of

$867.3 mil lion, about $1 mil lion would go to

ac cel er ate dig i tal map ping in Alaska, ap par -

ently to pro vide in for ma tion needed for re -

source man age ment de ci sions such as tap -

ping into oil re serves.

Ad di tionally, the USGS pro poses $1 mil -

lion to de velop en ter prise GIS tools, bring ing 

to gether geospatially ref er enced hydrologic,

bi o logic, geo logic and top o graphic data into

a com mon de ci sion sup port sys tem needed

by land and re source man ag ers.  Con sidering 

the size of the agency and the amount of

geospatial in for ma tion it col lects and dis trib -

utes, $1 mil lion seems a rather small amount

to ap ply to such a large in te gra tion chal lenge, 

al though the plan may ex tend be yond the

ini tial year.

Cus tomer fo cus: out side fund ing

Based on com ments by Chip Groat, the Di -

rec tor of the USGS, it ap pears that the

agency will be fo cus ing more than be fore on

serv ing other parts of the U.S. Dept. of the

In te rior at the ex pense of other fed eral agen -

cies and non-fed eral part ners.  Such a move

is not sur pris ing in times of bud get re duc -

tions, but it is does mean fewer op por tu ni -

ties for shar ing the costs of data de vel op -

ment.  In re cent years, USGS funds have

been crit i cal in de vel op ing na tion-wide dig i -

tal data such as orthophotos, el e va tion mod -

els, and hydrography net works.

A sig nif i cant por tion ($22.0 mil lion) of the

pro posed de creases for USGS are in two wa -

ter qual ity pro grams. The Na tional Wa -

ter-Qual ity As sess ment Pro gram ($-5.8 mil -

lion) and the Toxic Sub stances Hy drol ogy

Pro gram ($-13.9 mil lion) pro vide ex ten sive

data and re search-based in for ma tion to state

and Fed eral reg u la tory agen cies such as the

U.S. En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion Agency. In -

cluded in the Toxics Pro gram re duc tion is a

$10 mil lion trans fer to the Na tional Sci ence

Foun da tion to ini ti ate a com pet i tive-grants

pro cess to ad dress wa ter-qual ity is sues. The

bud get re quest for the NAWQA pro gram re -

flects a plan to se cure fund ing from part ners

and cus tom ers to main tain NAWQA’s cur -

rent sched ule and scope.

(source: USGS press re lease)
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Be aware of the im por tant an gles

Learn map de sign on April 9

by Bob Gurda

As the State Car tog ra pher’s Of fice we deal with a wide va ri ety of

top ics that loosely cen ter on the prac tice of map ping.  How ever, one 

fo cus area con stantly lurks in the back of our minds — the de sign of 

maps.

If your map is n’t well de signed, it may not mat ter how well you

have col lected data and per formed an anal y sis.  If you are re ly ing on

a map to carry a clear mes sage, but that mes sage co mes through

mud dled, then your other ef forts may be wasted.

While ex pect ing to achieve pro fes sional re sults may be im prac ti cal 

in many cases, you still should be able to pro duce re spect able maps

fairly eas ily.  What you may not know is some of the key “tricks of

the trade” that will help you make maps that “work”.

Work shop gets you go ing in one day

Col lege courses in map de sign run for an en tire se mes ter.  How ever,

you can gain a great deal of work ing knowl edge in much less time.

The SCO is happy to be of fer ing a one-day map de sign work shop 

on April 9 in Mad i son.  This new work shop is one of sev eral that are 

sched uled un der the aus pices of the Mad i son cam pus group SIAC

(Spa tial In for ma tion and Anal y sis Con sor tium).

Fun da men tals of Map De sign will be held at the Pyle Cen ter just two

blocks from our of fice in Mad i son.  In struc tors from the SCO are

Ted Koch and Bob Gurda, as sisted by Kent Pena of the Nat u ral Re -

sources Con ser va tion Ser vice’s Mad i son of fice.  The class runs 8:30

a.m. to 4:00 p.m. and costs $175.

Map de sign from A to Z

We will cover ba sic con cepts and steps in map de sign and in tro duce

meth ods to choose ap proaches ap pro pri ate to the type of data, the

au di ence, and the me dium.

You’ll also learn about vi sual vari ables and ideas for us ing color,

pat terns, and text.  As a fi nal step, at ten dees will eval u ate maps and

pres ent their find ings.  By the end of the day, you will have much

more con fi dence that you can pro duce ef fec tive maps with much

less guess work than be fore.

Give us a call for in for ma tion

To find out more about this work shop, con tact us at the SCO via

phone at 608/262-3065 or via e-mail at sco@facstaff.wisc.edu.
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Doc u menting Wis con sin — one
work shop at a time

Hands-on train ing this Spring
& Sum mer

by AJ Wortley

What?  You still have n’t been to a

metadata de vel op ment work shop.  That

means you may won der whether folks stay 

awake through those classes.

Come see.  The SCO will be of fer ing its 

fi nal string of re gional hand-on metadata

train ing op por tu ni ties this spring and sum -

mer fo cus ing on the north east ern, east -

ern, and south ern parts of the state.

Af ter four suc cess ful work shop from

west to cen tral to north west this fall and

win ter, our re main ing sched ule will com -

plete work un der the FGDC grant which

sub si dized the co or di na tion and travel

costs to take these work shops on the road.

The time is now

Have you avoided the “M” word this long

and won der why one would want to start

now?  It’s time to act!

These are “hands-on” events, con ducted 

in com puter teach ing lab.  There are no

plans to of fer more work shops around the

state af ter this cur rent se ries. 

Metadata is here to stay.  Whether we

talk about it in an iso lated sense or as sume

that metadata is an in te gral part of a data

file, metadata is creep ing into com mer cial

GIS soft ware, most no ta bly sup port ing the 

ArcCatalog com po nent of ESRI’s ArcGIS

roll-out and ap pear ing in an SMMS for

GeoMedia soft ware per mu ta tion.

Finally metadata has ar rived where it be -

longs: at the core of GIS data man age -

ment and data pro cess ing.

We so licit at ten dee feed back to en sure

our hands-on train ing is ap pli ca ble and

use able in ev ery day workflow and day-for -

ward doc u men ta tion ef forts.   So act now,

and re serve a seat at a work shop in your

area.

Sched ule is evolv ing

Our next work shop will be Fri day, April

19th at UW-Fox Val ley. We are fi nal iz ing

ar range ments for sub se quent work shops

in the north east, Mil wau kee/Waukesha,

and Mad i son ar eas. 

Check our website’s cal en dar for dates

and lo ca tions.  We are mak ing ar range -

ments for sev eral teach ing sites.
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.............Sat el lite Im ag ery..........................................................................................................................

High est res o lu tion yet

New sat el lite sets up busi ness

by Bob Gurda

Af ter a sur pris ing num ber of fail ures in the

last few years, a com mer cial re mote sens ing

satellilte was suc cess fully launched and put

into op er a tion this fall.  Quickbird, owned

and op er ated by DigitalGlobe (for merly

EarthWatch), is now cir cling the earth and

col lect ing im ages fol low ing its launch on

Oc to ber 18.  Data prod ucts are ex pected to

be come rou tinely avail able af ter the first of

the year.  For de tails, check

www.digitalglobe.com.

The new sat el lite should com pete di rectly

with other earth-im ag ing plat forms cur -

rently op er at ing.  Its pan chro matic

(gray-scale) im ages have a ground pixel size

of 61 cm (2 feet) which is some what finer

than what has been avail able from the

IKONOS sys tem (of Space Im aging) since

Sep tem ber of 1999.

In ad di tion, Quickbird de liv ers 4-band

multi-spec tral im ages (IR+RGB) at an

8-foot res o lu tion.  This is over ten times as

sharp in spa tial res o lu tion as com pared to

Land sat (98-foot). On the other hand,

Land sat col lects more spec tral chan nels

(bands), par tic u larly in the IR wave lengths  

which can be critical when try ing to dis crim -

i nate types of sur face cover.

Re place ment for orthophotos?

Quickbird is set to de liver im ages as sharp

as what many or ga ni za tions are now spec i -

fy ing in con tracts for dig i tal orthophotos. 

Data de liv ery will be as 70-cen ti me ter pix els, 

slightly coarser than what the sat el lite’s in -

stru ment will col lect (61 cen ti me ters). 

IKONOS is the only com mer cial sys tem

that co mes close to this tar get.  Time will

tell whether com pe ti tion be tween these two

com pa nies will drive down prices.

QuickBird’s im ag ing swath will be 10.3

miles across on the ground.   This is wider

than the cur rent com pe ti tion of fers.

Whether the weather co op er ates

A ca veat with any sat el lite im ag ery is that

you can not rely on cloud less skies on the

day that the sat el lite is pro grammed to pass

over head.  Quickbird, like many of the

newer sat el lites, can be pointed to the side

to some de gree (usu ally for a fee).  This

may al low a higher per cent age of

cloud-free im ages on av er age.  How ever,

the re sult ing im ag ery typ i cally won’t have

as high a qual ity as when the sen sor is

pointed di rectly down ward; the pixel size

(ex pressed in ground dis tance) will nat u rally 

be come coarser

NIMA buys a whole lot

Speaking of mar ket forces, it is in ter est ing

that NIMA —the U.S. gov ern ment’s joint

map ping op er a tion serv ing de fense and in -

tel li gence agen cies—re cently pur chased the 

ex clu sive rights to IKONOS im ages over

Af ghan i stan.  There is an ob vi ous stra te gic

pur pose be hind this ac tion, but it does

mean that, for in stance, the me dia have no

di rect ac cess to those im ages (un like the

pic tures of the U.S. sur veil lance air craft

forced down in China this last spring).

USGS now han dling Land sat

Land sat 7 is now fully the re spon si bil ity of

the U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey.  NASA is not

re tain ing any di rect role in its op er a tion,

un like the case of ear lier Landsats.  Nei ther 

is the fed eral gov ern ment in volved in a

plan to com mer cial ize sales of Land sat im -

ag ery, a pro cess that was fairly un suc cess ful 

with sev eral ear lier Landsats.  

Landsats 4 and 5 are be ing pre pared for

de com mis sion ing, hav ing spectactularly

sur passed their orig i nal 2-year de sign life -

times.  They were launched in 1982 and

1984, re spec tively.  (Land sat 6 failed to

achieve or bit upon its launch in 1993).

Dis cus sions are un der way to de velop a

Land sat Data Con ti nu ity Mis sion with a

tar get of 2006.  The pri vate sec tor may par -

tic i pate in de liv er ing data.

More com ing down the pike

DigitalGlobe says that it in tends to launch

more sat el lites in the fu ture, form ing a con -

stel la tion.  With the launch fail ures that

have swamped some com pa nies’ ca pac i ties

to make such in vest ments in re search, de -

vel op ment, and fab ri ca tion, it re mains to

be seen how vi a ble a com mer cial prop o si -

tion this sec tor of the map ping busi ness

will be.  Mil i tary pur chases of im ag ery may

be the de ter min ing fac tor.

What does the fu ture hold?

The re cent down turn in the econ omy may

re duce the smaller and more mar ginal sales 

that com mer cial op er a tions had ex pected. 

State and lo cal gov ern ments which of ten

can not run def i cits (un like the fed eral gov -

ern ment) seem par tic u larly likely to shy

away from such pur poses un til their fi nan -

cial sit u a tion im proves.

How ever, the pri mary cus tom ers, par tic -

u larly those with a strong mil i tary or in tel li -

gence pur pose, will likely con tinue their

pur chases.  If so, the cash flow that is badly 

needed in or der to soothe in ves tors’ nerves 

may be the fac tor that de cides whether re -

mote sens ing sat el lites can sup port a ma -

ture busi ness en ter prise.

Im age cour tesy of www.digitalglobe.com
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.............................................................................................................Na tional Map ping ........................

Stan dards, strat egy, & seam less ness

What’s up with DRGs

by AJ Wortley

Dig i tal Ras ter Graph ics, or DRGs, are

widely used. Typically, DRGs are a scanned 

geo-ref er enced dig i tal im age of a stan dard

USGS top o graphic map.  They are use ful

in dig i tal map ping as back drops for nav i ga -

tion and con text, for qual ity and er ror

check ing, and even for ex trac tion or com -

bi na tion of fea tures as in a DEM over lay or 

orthoquad com pos ite.

A newly re vised prod uct stan dard and

fu ture strat egy for data up date, main te -

nance, and de liv ery may change how you

work with DRGs.

New DRG Prod uct Stan dard

First, there is a fresh DRG prod uct stan -

dard.  Al though most printed quads were

con verted to DRGs sev eral years ago, the

USGS con tin ues to up date and cor rect

DRGs.  Fur ther more, the DRG prod uct

stan dard is in con tin u ous use for other

work in clud ing Na tional Park maps, maps

of Antarctica, and no ta bly  USFS sin -

gle-edi tion top o graphic maps.  This wider

and con tin u ing ap pli ca tion of the prod uct

stan dard, along with rap idly ad vanc ing

tech nol ogy, has fos tered the need for an

up date to the pro duc tion stan dard.

Res o lu tion and color specs

Most no ta ble in the up date of the DRG

prod uct stan dard are an in crease in the al -

low able scan res o lu tion of the dig i tal im ages

from 250 dpi to a range of 250-1000dpi;

and an al low able color model of up to 256

col ors, ver sus the orig i nal 13-color for mat.   

These two dif fer ences are al lowed but not

re quired of newly-cre ated or up dated

DRGs as an out put spec i fi ca tion.  The new 

stan dard does re quire that DRG sources be 

scanned at at least 500 dpi, but they may be 

re-sam pled in the fi nal prod uct.

“Na tional Map” idea fits DRGs

The av er age age of a USGS pri mary se ries

top o graphic map is 23 years.  So, while they 

are a pop u lar data for mat, is there any

chance of get ting them all up dated in a

timely man ner to ex tend their use ful life ? 

Herein lies the other im pe tus for up dat ing

the DRG prod uct stan dard.  

Pre ceding and si mul ta neous with the

DRG stan dard up date has come a re lated

and larger USGS ini tia tive for Top o -

graphic Map ping in the 21st Cen tury. This

par a digm shift in dig i tal top o graphic map -

ping is called the Na tional Map.

Na tional Map as real-time DRG

Suf fice it to say that the vi sion of the Na -

tional Map en tails da ta base man age ment

of dig i tal car to graphic base data (used to

pro duce DRG “view”) that is dy nam i cally

up dated through ras ter and vec tor up date

tech niques and pub lished or de liv ered “on 

the fly” likely as a ras ter or vec tor, in te -

grated or sep a rated, but — most im por -

tantly — a seam less prod uct.  

In the short term, don’t be sur prised to

find an up dated DRG where the file size

has grown due to better out put res o lu tion, 

or that your color map ping rou tines no

lon ger work as be fore.  While you may be

in con ve nienced, there will be long-term

ben e fits.  Flex i ble file stan dards, de liv ery

for mats, and any thing else (pro vided it co -

mes with good doc u men ta tion) will help

pus all as we gear up to see a na tion wide

re-eval u a tion of how we col lect, store,

man age, re vise, up date, pub lish, and dis -

trib ute (with doc u men ta tion) our dig i tal

base data as sets that have, through great

in vest ment, made it this far.

To see the DRG stan dard, visit rmmcweb. 

cr.usgs.gov/pub lic/nmpstds/drgstds.html.

Com ments con sid ered

Na tional Map ad vances

by Ted Koch

A year ago, the U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey

pro posed a new ap proach for cre at ing and 

main tain ing, on a na tion wide ba sis, maps

and spa tial data (See Bul le tin, Spring 2001).  

The con cept was la beled “The Na tional

Map”, and es sen tially it called for an en -

tirely new ap proach to the USGS’s pro cess 

of map ping the coun try, re ly ing heavily on 

de tailed in for ma tion col lected by a myr iad

of lo cal- and state-based or ga ni za tions.

Since the re lease of its ini tial re port, the

USGS has col lected com ments from the

spa tial data com mu nity.  These com ments

have been folded into a fi nal re port re -

leased No vem ber 30, 2001.  Doc u ments

on the map vi sion , the fi nal re port, and

de tails on the ini tial group of Na tional Map 

pi lot pro jects are view able at:

nationalmap.usgs.gov/.

Re views are mixed

The USGS re ceived ap prox i mately 130

com ments on the Na tional Map pro posal. 

Many were very  sup port ive, and in gen eral 

agree ment with the pro posal, of ten men -

tion ing the po ten tial ben e fits to be re al ized

if it is suc cess ful.  Oth ers of fered that this

was a move in the right di rec tion for

USGS, that it rep re sents a nat u ral evo lu -

tion which ful fills the USGS mis sion.

Other peo ple sug gested cau tion. Many

wanted ad di tional de tails on ben e fits, on

the re la tion ship to the ex ist ing USGS top o -

graphic map ping pro grams, on the roles of

other fed eral agen cies, spe cific de tails on

con tent, stan dards and  metadata, the re la -

tion ship to the Na tional Spa tial Data In fra -

struc ture, and avail abil ity of hardcopy

maps for fed eral de pos i tory li brar ies. 

Fi nal re port in cludes com ments

The fi nal re port in cor po rates many of the

sug ges tions of fered by the spa tial data

com mu nity, em pha siz ing that the Na tional

Map will be linked to the top o graphic map

se ries and the foun da tional dig i tal data

from which these maps will be de rived. 

Ad di tionally, the Na tional Map is seen as a

means to or ga niz ing the U.S. map ping

com mu nity, and en sur ing that data sets are

na tion ally con sis tent, up-to-date and ac cu -

rate.

Pi lot pro jects be gin

The USGS has be gun a va ri ety of Na tional

Map pi lot pro jects to val i date the use of

part ner ships that will be crit i cal to ac quir -

ing cur rent and re li able data.  To mea sure

prog ress, a 5-year stra te gic plan will link the 

Na tional Map vi sion to an nual ac com plish -

ments.      

De tails on the pi lot pro jects can be

found at: nationalmap.usgs.gov/nmpilots.html.
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In cludes maps and de tailed his to ries

At las of county bound aries

by Bob Gurda

What hap pened to Mont gom ery County,

Wis con sin?  How about New County,

Gates County, or Tuskola County?  The

an swers to these puz zlers are among the

more ob scure de tails of the cre ation of our 

state’s coun ties.  The whole story is told

with words and maps in the Wis con sin vol -

ume of the At las of His tor i cal County Bound -

aries.

Wis con sin’s pres ent 72 coun ties were

formed in var i ous ways.  Crawford and

Brown Counties go back to De cem ber 3,

1818, af ter which their bound aries changed 

many times. Each gave up land to cre ate

nu mer ous other coun ties.  Brown County

alone had 24 dif fer ent con fig u ra tions.

Newberry Li brary fills a void

The Newberry Li brary in Chi cago is co or -

di nat ing a se ries of vol umes to even tu ally

cover the county bound ary his to ries for all

of the states.  John Long is lead ing the pro -

ject and serv ing as ed i tor. The Newberry

Li brary is a well-known cen ter for study in

the his tory of car tog ra phy and houses a

large map col lec tion.

The Wis con sin vol ume was pub lished in 

1997, one of the first in a se ries now to tal -

ing 19 vol umes and cov er ing 25 states. 

(Smaller states such as in New Eng land are 

com bined into a sin gle vol ume). It runs

374 pages, most of which de tail the his tory

of one Wis con sin county af ter an other. In

cluded are par tial his to ries of some coun -

ties in ad ja cent states that at one time had

some le gal con nec tion with a Wis con sin

county.

Also in cluded is a map of Wis con sin’s

county con fig u ra tion at the time of each

de cen nial cen sus be gin ning in 1820 and a

set of 13 maps of the North West Ter ri tory

from 1787 to 1858.

For fur ther in for ma tion in clud ing how

to or der a copy, visit

www.newberry.org/ahcbp/netscape/.

What about those “van ished”
coun ties?

Gates County might ring a bell with a few

peo ple.  It is the name orig i nally given to

what to day is Rusk County (which got its

cur rent name in 1905, four years af ter it

was formed).

New County is the named orig i nally

used for what to day is Langlade County. 

The mod ern name was adopted a year af -

ter the county was formed in 1879.

Tuskola County never ex isted, but was 

pro posed to be formed from the south -

ern-most six town ships of Wash ing ton

County.  The idea failed in 1850.

Mont gom ery County was a name pro -

posed in 1846 for what is still known as

Iowa County which it self was cre ated in

1830 from part of Crawford County

(which at the time in cluded all of the west -

ern part of Wis con sin al most to Lake Su -

pe rior).  Res i dents of the area voted in ref -

er en dum to use the name of Mont gom ery

County, but the leg is la ture never acted to

im ple ment that choice.

Lots of maps on line

USGS ground wa ter at las

by Bob Gurda

Ground wa ter is an im por tant as set, but

be cause it lies hid den be neath our feet it is

of ten for got ten.  Even when we re mem -

ber, it is dif fi cult to grasp the sub ject be -

cause it is a com plex com bi na tion of geo -

log i cal and hu man fac tors.

One way to better un der stand and ap -

pre ci ate ground wa ter is to study maps that 

show fac tors im por tant to the quan tity and 

qual ity of ground wa ter.  The U.S. Geo log i -

cal Sur vey’s Wa ter Re sources Di vi sion has

been pro duc ing at lases of wa ter-re lated

fea tures for years and is now de liv er ing the 

text and maps via a web site.

See re gional and WI maps

The Ground Wa ter At las of the United States

splits the coun try into re gions.  Wis con sin

is grouped with Mich i gan, Min ne sota, and

Iowa.  As a re sult, you can view a va ri ety

of maps, charts, ta bles, and pho to graphs

re lat ing to that en tire re gion or par tic u lar

sub-ar eas within the re gion.

There are doz ens of il lus tra tions for the

re gion.  These in clude maps of bed rock

geo log i cal and gla cial de pos its, so they are

use ful in un der stand ing the geo log i cal set -

ting of our re gion in gen eral, as well as for

back ground spe cific to ground wa ter.  You

can pe ruse the il lus tra tions from links in

the text, or you can link from a list of the

il lus tra tions alone.

Visit all of this on the web at capp.wa -

ter.usgs.gov/gwa/. These are prod ucts of a

USGS pub li ca tions of fice lo cated right

here in Mad i son, serv ing the en tire coun -

try!

.............Pub li ca tions & Prod ucts ................................................................................................................

Wall map use ful for gen eral ref er ence

Na tional base map up dated

by Bob Gurda

The U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey has is sued a

new base map of the United States un der

the Na tional At las se ries.  The multi–color

map mea sures 42 by 30 inches which

makes it a good wall map size.

The map por trays the U.S. in ter na tional

and state bound aries, large and small cit ies,

state cap i tals, ma jor high ways, rail roads and 

fer ries, rivers and streams, oceans and bays, 

im por tant nat u ral fea tures, for ested ar eas,

as well as ter rain re lief and se lected moun -

tain el e va tions.

USGS sells this map for $7 plus $5 ship -

ping.  Or ders can be made by phone via

800/ASK-USGS.

For more in for ma tion about this map

(which is also called “Gen eral Pur pose Map 

of Amer ica”) and oth ers in the Na tional

At las, visit nationalatlas.gov.

(source: USGS)
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Cam pus ad min is tra tion pro vides
fund ing

SCO to co or di nate cam pus
GIS

by Ted Koch

The State Car tog ra pher’s Of fice re cently

ob tained ad di tional fund ing to pro vide

sup port and co or di na tion of geo graphic

in for ma tion sci ences ac tiv i ties on the

UW-Mad i son cam pus.  The re sources

were pro vided by the of fice of the cam pus 

Pro vost (Vice Chan cel lor) and the Dean

of the Col lege of Let ters and Sci ence.  The 

SCO is at tached to the Ge og ra phy De -

part ment, one of 39 ac a demic de part -

ments within the College.

The ex panded SCO sup port for cam -

pus-wide GIS will be done un der the um -

brella of SIAC (Spa tial In for ma tion and

Anal y sis Con sor tium), and will be spear -

headed by Bob Gurda, As sis tant State

Car tog ra pher.  SIAC up to now has been a 

vol un teer and mostly in for mally or ga nized 

group of fac ulty, staff and stu dents. Its

pur poses in clude:

· En cour ag ing co op er a tion be tween 
de part men tal in struc tional, re -
search, and out reach pro grams.

· Pro vid ing a fo rum for par tic i pa tion
in the na tional Uni ver sity Con sor -
tium for Geospatial In for ma tion
Sci ences.

· Keep ing fac ulty, staff, and stu dents
in formed about cur rent ac tiv i ties,
re search op por tu ni ties and job
open ings through a website and
e-mail list.

· Spon sor ing cam pus-wide events.

· Help ing main tain cam pus-wide
soft ware li censes.

The roots run deep

SIAC arose in the early 1990s from the

UW-Mad i son’s re sponse to the Na tional

Sci ence Foun da tion’s call for the es tab lish -

ment of a Na tional Cen ter for Geo graphic

In for ma tion and Anal y sis.  Sev eral de cades

ear lier the cam pus was al ready in ter na tion -

ally known for its pro grams in car tog ra phy

and civil en gi neer ing.

New chal lenges

Over the last ten years the cam pus has ex -

pe ri enced a large num ber of re tire ments of

well-known fac ulty in this field.  The va -

cated po si tions have been par tially filled by

ju nior fac ulty, and at the same time de -

mand for more and ex panded courses has

grown.  Through sev eral re cent ini tia tives

funded by the cam pus and the State of

Wis con sin, sev eral ad di tional se nior fac -

ulty with GIS re search and teach ing in ter -

ests have also ar rived in Mad i son.  Some

of the newer fac ulty are in de part ments to

which GIS is a fairly new ap proach. 

Due to this dy namic na ture of GIS on

the cam pus, there is a strong need for im -

proved co or di na tion and com mu ni ca tion.

At the same time there is also the need to

ex tend cer tain cam pus ac tiv i ties to other

ar eas in the state via im proved out reach

ef forts.

A role for the SCO

The cam pus ad min is tra tion de cided it was 

time to pro vide some ad di tional re sources

to ad dress some of these is sues.  The ad -

min is tra tion felt the SCO, due to its many

ac tiv i ties both on and off the cam pus was

the most ap pro pri ate or ga ni za tion to take

on these tasks.

Ini tially, en hanced SIAC ac tiv i ties will

re volve around co or di nat ing and ex pand -

ing the num ber and va ri ety of work shops,

up dat ing and ex pand ing the SIAC website, 

im prov ing com mu ni ca tion about GIS-re -

lated speak ers and sem i nars on-cam pus,

and hav ing cur rent and pro spec tive stu -

dents be come better ac quainted with

SIAC goals and activities.

.............................................................................................................GIS Ed u ca tion.............................

Uses county fo cus

Clark son’s County Map Book

by Bob Gurda

There’s a new edi tion of

county maps avail able from

the Clark son Map Com pany 

in Kaukauna.  The book

runs 128 pages, with

two-page spreads for many

of the larger coun ties.  The

last eleven pages of Wis con -

sin County Maps hold in di ces

to mu nic i pal i ties and lakes.

The maps are printed in

black ink with red ink as a

spot color for icons iden ti fy ing fish ing ar eas, schools, and camp -

grounds.  The map base is taken from maps pro duced by the

Wis. Dept. of Trans por ta tion which Clark son has an no tated with

ru ral road names.  The scale of the maps var ies, with smaller

coun ties be ing printed at larger scale.

This map book mea sures 11" x 15.5", the same size as what is

prob a bly its stron gest com pe ti tion, DeLorme’s Wis con sin At las &

Gaz et teer.  Clark son’s prod uct sells for $16.95 while DeLorme’s is

priced at $19.95.  DeLorme’s uses a color base from the U.S.G.S.

and in cludes a wider va ri ety of fea tures that are marked with

icons (e.g., cheese fac to ries, mu se ums, etc.) and pages cross

county bound aries with all of the maps the same scale.

For more in for ma tion, visit www.clarksonmap.com or write Clark -

son Map Com pany, Map ping Sec tion, Hill dale Sta tion, P.O. Box

5096, Mad i son, WI 53705-0096.
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.............Fea tured Website.........................................................................................................................

www.ge og ra phy.wisc.edu/sco

Thou sands of maps view able on line

Da vid Rumsey’s His tor i cal Map Col lec tion

by Da vid Handley

Da vid Rumsey’s vast pri vate map col lec tion was, un til re cently,

only avail able to a few re search ers and schol ars granted spe cial

ac cess to it. To day, af ter a mas sive ef fort to scan and cat a logue

the ma te rial, over 6000 of the maps are ac ces si ble via the

Internet, in high res o lu tion.

There are about 150 maps and pages from at lases in the col lec -

tion fea tur ing the state of Wis con sin. This in cludes sev eral city

and county maps, geo logic maps, and even por traits of land -

scapes, build ings, and gov er nors. The dates of the maps vary, but 

most are from the mid- to late-1800s.

Viewing & search tools work well

The qual ity of the on line maps is su perb; by uti liz ing the In sight¨

browser, ex tremely high-res o lu tion im ages can be viewed in small 

por tions, al low ing for rel a tively fast down loading. Some of the

maps are scanned at res o lu tions as high as 600 dpi, en sur ing ev -

ery de tail is vis i ble.

The com pre hen sive search en gine al lows the user to search for 

a par tic u lar map us ing prac ti cally any piece of in for ma tion avail -

able, such as re gion, scale, au thor, or pub lisher.

The ac tual im age view ing win dow of fers a sim ple set of tools

for nav i gat ing the im age and dis play ing in for ma tion on it.

Panning about the im age, how ever, is a bit tricky, as one can only 

click around the icon-sized im age in the cor ner to shift the view -

point.

Browsing through maps of Wis con sin, with a larger thumb -
nail and brief metadata dis played in the left-side frame for a 
se lected map.

De tail of a map of Wis con sin, pub lished in 1856

An ex am ple of the use of GIS to over lay a his tor i cal
map atop mod ern im ag ery

GIS of fers added func tion al ity

One of the new est, and pos si bly most use ful fea tures of the Da -

vid Rumsey site is a GIS browser ca pa ble of over lay ing his tor i cal

maps onto cur rent LAND SAT im ag ery. Not only can one view

the im ages si mul ta neously, but var i ous tools can blend or morph

be tween them. This al lows for ex tremely ac cu rate rep re sen ta -

tions of change de tec tion over time, as well as many other ap pli -

ca tions.

This fea ture is not yet fully im ple mented (at the mo ment, only

the San Fran cisco Bay area is avail able for view), but it is clear

that this will even tu ally be a highly valu able tool.

Visit the Da vid Rumsey His tor i cal Map Col lec tion at

www.davidrumsey.com.
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........................................................................Se lected Re gional Con fer ences and Tech ni cal Meet ings .........

40th An nual Con fer ence in Oc to ber

URISA to meet in
Chi cago

by Bob Gurda

The Ur ban and Re gional In -

for ma tion Sys tems As so ci a -

tion (URISA) will meet again

this year in Chi cago.  The pro -

fes sional as so ci a tion is cel e -

brat ing its 40th an ni ver sary in

2002.

Wis con sin peo ple have played an in stru men tal role in URISA over the years, help ing

found the or ga ni za tion, serv ing on its board and as pres i dent.

The prox im ity of Chi cago pro vides a good op por tu nity for peo ple in our state to at tend

a ma jor na tional con fer ence.   The dates are Oc to ber 26-30.  Ab stracts for pro posed pre -

sen ta tions are due by April 1.

Tra di tionally, URISA held its an nual con fer ence in the sum mer.  Starting in 2001, how -

ever, the meet ing was moved to au tumn to avoid con flicts with other events.

This year, URISA re turns to Chi cago where the con fer ence was also held in the sum mer 

of 1999.  In 1994, the URISA con fer ence was in Mil wau kee.

Meet ings in Ra cine and Wausau

WLIA meet in May & Oc to ber

by Bob Gurda

The Wis con sin Land In for ma tion As so ci a -

tion’s next meet ings will be the first two in a 

new ar range ment.  The WLIA is shift ing

away from a quar terly meet ing sched ule fol -

low ing this March’s an nual con fer ence in

Green Bay.

(Watch for a story on the high lights of the 

Green Bay con fer ence in our Spring 2002 is -

sue).

The as so ci a tion will next meet in Ra cine,

May 2-3.  Fol low ing will be Wausau, Oc to -

ber 3-4.  Then, the 2003 an nual con fer ence

will be in Mil wau kee, Feb ru ary 11-14.

For de tails on these up com ing meet ings

and any other events that might be sched -

uled, take a look at WLIA’s web site:

www.wlia.org.

2002
March 17-20, 2002, the Geospatial In for ma -
tion & Tech nol ogy As so ci a tion (GITA)
An nual Con fer ence 25: Bringing IT To gether:
Charting the Course will be held in Tampa, FL.
Con tact: 303/337-0513 or wwww.gita.org.

March 19-23, 2002, the Association of
Amer i can Ge og ra phers will hold their an -
nual meet ing in Los An geles, CA. Visit
www.aag.org

April 7-10, 2002, 6th An nual In te grating
GIS & CAMA Con fer ence will be held at
the Nug get Ho tel in Reno, NV. Call
847/824-6300 or visit www.urisa.org/cama.htm.

April 9, 2002, Map De sign Work shop will
be held at the Pyle Cen ter, UW-Mad i son,
Mad i son, WI. Con tact ei ther the State Car tog -
ra pher’s Of fice at 608/262-3065 or Tom
McClintock at 608/263-5534.

April 9-10, 2002, Il li nois GIS As so ci a tion
(ILGISA) Spring Con fer ence will be held at 
the Radisson Ho tel, Bloomington, IL. Con -
tact Ruth Anne Tobias at 815/753-0922 or
visit www.cagis.uic.edu/ilgisa

April 13-17, 2002, Amer i can Planning As -
so ci a tion (APA’s) Na tional Planning Con -
fer ence will be held at the Hyatt Re gency
Ho tel, Riv er side Cen ter, Chi cago, IL. Con tact 
Deene Alongi at 312/786-6389 or visit
www.plan ning.org/conferen.in dex.html.

April 16-18, 2002, MidAmerica GIS Sym -
po sium will be held at the Hyatt Re gency
Crown Cen ter, Kan sas, MO. Contct Rick

Miller or URISA Hdqtrs at 847/824-6300 or
visit http://magicweb.kgs.ukans.edu or
www.urisa.org

April 19, 2002, Wis con sin Metadata De vel -
op ment Work shop will be held at UW-Fox
Val ley, Appleton, WI. Con tact Sheila Haskins 
at 608/265-8106 or visit www.wisclinc.state.wi.us

April 22-26, 2002, ACSM 2002 An nual
Con fer ence & Ex hi bi tion and the 22nd
Fed eral of Sur veyors An nual Con ven tion
will be held in Wash ing ton, D.C. Con tact
Linda Hachero at 301/530-1619 or visit
www.survmap.org. .

May 2-3, 2002, Wis con sin Land In for ma -
tion As so ci a tion will hold its mem ber ship
meet ing at the Ra cine Marriott Ho tel, Ra cine, 
WI. Con tact WLIA at 800/344-0421 or visit
www.wlia.org.

May 9, 2002, Wis con sin Chap ter GITA
sem i nar on Field Au to ma tion-Suc cess ful
So lu tions will be held at Ruekert & Mielke,
Inc., Waukesha, WI. Con tact Thomas Tym at 
262/542-5733 or email:
tjtym@ruekert-mielke.com. 

June 6, 2002, Ac quiring and In te grating
Wis con sin Spa tial Data: Tools and Tech -
niques will be held at the Land In for ma tion
and Com puter Graphic Fa cil ity (LICGF),
UW-Mad i son, Mad i son, WI. Con tact Tom
McClintock at 608/263-5534 or email
tlmcclin@facstaff.wisc.edu or visit
www.lic.wisc.edu.

June 7, 2002, Data In te gra tion will be held 
at the Land In for ma tion and Com puter
Graphic Fa cil ity (LICGF), UW-Mad i son,
Mad i son, WI. Con tact Tom McClintock at
608/263-5534 or email
tlmcclin@facstaff.wisc.edu or visit
www.lic.wisc.edu.

July 8-12, 2002, 22nd An nual ESRI In ter -
na tional User Con fer ence will be held at
the San Diego Con ven tion Cen ter, San
Diego, CA. Call 909/793-2853, ext 1-1363
or visit www.esri.com/events/uc.

Au gust 11-13, 2002, 4th An nual Street
Smart & Ad dress Savvy Con fer ence will
be held at the Doubletree Ho tel Jantzen
Beach, Port land, OR. Visit www.urisa.org/ad -
dress.htm

Oc to ber 26-30, 2002, URISA 2002 An nual 
Con fer ence and Ex po si tion will be held at 
the Hyatt Re gency Chi cago on the
Riverwalk, Chi cago, IL. Call 847/824-6300
or visit www.info@urisa.org

To see a more ex ten sive cal en dar of
re gional events, and to use hot links
to other cal en dars, visit the SCO
website.
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AD DRESS SER VICE RE QUESTED

About our Inter net Web site...
Here, you will find links men tioned in Bul le tin ar ti cles, in for ma tion on

a wide range of map ping top ics, news items, func tions and ac tiv i ties

of the SCO, our on-line ae rial pho tog ra phy cat a log, a cal en dar of

events, and links to re lated web sites. We en cour age those of you with 

Internet ac cess check out the SCO’s homepage at

www.ge og ra phy.wisc.edu/sco

About the WISCLINC Web site...

A sec ond Internet re source is the on-line Wis con sin Land IN for ma -

tion Clear ing house (WISCLINC).  Its ad dress is: 

www.wisclinc.state.wi.us

At this site you can search and read metadata files, down load cer -

tain data files, learn about our con tin u ing work in this area, and link to 

other state clear ing houses. 

State Car tog ra pher’s Of fice
Univ. of Wisconsin- Madison
Rm. 160 Sci ence Hall
550 N. Park Street
Madi son, WI 53706- 1491

Non profit Or gani za tion

U. S. POST AGE

PAID

Madi son, Wis con sin

Per mit No. 658

About the SCO...
The State Car tog ra pher’s Of fice (SCO), es tab lished in 1973, is a
unit of the Uni ver sity of Wis con sin-Mad i son.  The SCO is lo -
cated on the 1st Floor of Sci ence Hall.

Our per ma nent staff con sists of five peo ple—Ted Koch, State 
Car tog ra pher (608/262-6852), Bob Gurda, As sis tant State Car -
tog ra pher (608/262-6850), A.J. Wortley, Out reach Spe cial ist
(608/265-8106), Brenda Hemstead, IS Re source Sup port Tech -
ni cian (608/263-4371), and Ana Rumm, Fi nan cial Spe cial ist
(608/265-9368), plus sev eral part-time grad u ate and un der grad u -
ate stu dents.

The State Car tog ra pher’s po si tion and mis sion is de scribed in

Wis. Stat ute 32.25 (12m).  In ad dress ing this role, the SCO

func tions in a num ber of ways.

· pub lishes the Wis con sin Map ping Bul le tin, cat a logs, guides,
bro chures, and other doc u ments and main tains a web site
to in form the map ping com mu nity.

· in ven to ries map ping prac tices, meth ods, ac com plish ments, 
ex pe ri ence, and ex per tise, and fur ther acts as a clear ing -
house by pro vid ing in for ma tion and ad vice in sup port of
sound map ping prac tices and map use.

· par tic i pates on com mit tees, task forces, boards, etc.  The
State Car tog ra pher is one of the 13 vot ing mem bers of the
Wis con sin Land In for ma tion Board and one of 16 vot ing
mem bers on the Wis con sin Land Coun cil.

· de vel ops ex per i men tal and pro to type prod ucts.
· serves as the state’s af fil i ate for car to graphic in for ma tion in 

the U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey’s Earth Sci ence In for ma tion
Cen ter (ESIC) net work. 

Wis con sin
Map ping Bul le tin

Published quarterly by the Wisconsin State
Cartographer ’s  Off ice.  A Univers ity  of
Wisconsin-Madison outreach publication distributed
free upon request.

News is welcome on completed or ongoing projects,
published maps or reports, or conferences/
workshops. Local and regional information is
especially encouraged.  The editor makes all decisions
on content. Deadline for the next issue is April 19,
2002.

Editor: Bob Gurda
Illustrations: Brenda Hemstead and David Handley
Desktop publishing: Brenda Hemstead
Printing:  UW-Printing Services
Mailing:  UW-Extension Bulk Mail

Please send all comments, corrections, and news items 
to: 

State Cartographer’s Office
Room 160 Science Hall
550 N. Park Street
Madison, WI 53706-1491
phone: 608/262-3065
fax: 608/262-5205
email: sco@facstaff.wisc.edu


